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Departmental Shredder

30330
This shredder offers a perfect combination between 
maximum functionality and minimalist design. Choose 
model 30330 if top-secret documents need to be dest-
royed.

Elegant wooden cabinet with a break-proof plastic top 
cover - a timeless and attractive design. Easy to use 
start/stop electronics. Motor cuts out automatically 
when the door is open, the waste box is full or in case 
of paper jam. Mobile by four castors. Cutters are made 
of special steel and cope with paper clips and staples. 
10 spare waste bags no. 20705 come along with this 
shredder.

• 5 years warranty against cutter-fracture
• 2 years function warranty if used in accordance with 

manufacturer‘s instructions.

Feed width: 240 mm
Shred capacity A4 70 g/m²: 6 sheet
Shred capacity A4 80g/m²: 5 sheet
Shred size: 0,8 x 12 mm
Security level: 5 
Operation: electronic 
Shred speed: 4 m/min
Waste volume: 64 Litre
db (A) when idle: 52 db
Motor: 460 Watts
Voltage: 230 V
Dimensions: 765 x 460 x 380 Hx-

WxD/mm
Weight: 35 kg
Bar code No: 4007885234502

THIS SHREDDER - is suitable for 
distroying cheque cards.
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Departmental Shredder

30334
Shredder 30334 with its X-treme cross-cut of 1 x 4,7 
mm offers optimum security if top-secret documents 
from military or government use need to be destroyed.

Elegant wooden cabinet with a break-proof plastic top 
cover - a timeless and attractive design. Easy to use 
start/stop electronics. Motor cuts out automatically 
when the door is open, the waste box is full or in case 
of paper jam. Mobile by four castors. Cutters are made 
of special steel and cope with paper clips and staples. 
10 spare waste bags no. 20705 come along with this 
shredder.

• 5 years warranty against cutter-fracture
• 2 years function warranty if used in accordance with 

manufacturer‘s instructions. Security level 6 not DIN-
accredited !

Feed width: 240 mm
Shred capacity A4 70 g/m²: 5 sheet
Shred capacity A4 80g/m²: 4 sheet
Shred size: 1,0 x 4,7 mm
Security level: 6 
Shred speed: 6,5 m/min
Waste volume: 64 Litre
db (A) when idle: 52,5 db
Motor: 460 Watts
Voltage: 230 V
Dimensions: 765 x 460 x 380 Hx-

WxD/mm
Weight: 37,5 kg
Bar code No: 4007885234526

THIS SHREDDER - is suitable for 
distroying cheque cards.


